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AThank You ‘Vote
At the beginning of the school term

many s-‘tudlen-ts felt something was go-
in g to be lacking in their school year .
This meant a great deal to the class
of “30”, who are leaving us next June.
M an y plans that had been stored up
during the vacat ion were going to be
shat‘tered.—“No Port Weekly’~’.—,'I‘he
Fra-try stepped forth and got the stu-
dents to cooperate with them. This
organ-ization has hellped to make it
possible for our school paper to exist
by obtaining suffiacient subsoripti-ons
from the school. The staff and stu-
dents wish to thank the Fratry fo r
their fine spir it -and success.
.
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Return Your References
How disco‘ur«aging it is to go to the

Library during your only study periodand find the reference book that youwant is out for the day. The next daythe same trouble is lbefore us. If youdo not take a» book out for the day
’

your fellow student will not have anytrouble. Let him have a chance too.

Prof. Losey Presents
Recital on “Macbeth” .

The few people who gathered to
hear Dr. Losey’s recital of “Macbeth,”
Monday evening, were greatly reward -
ed. Dr. Losey first gave a resume’ of
his afternoon talk, explaining the play.
He then in terpreted the play as a
whole, not only reciting the lines but
actually creating scenes. Dr. Losey
was well received in the afternoon by
the students and equally well in the
evening by the public. We hope to
have him with us again.

0

Aviation Talk Given
Last F riday in assembly a very in-

teresting talk was given by LieutenantDonald E. Keyhoe on the “Spir it
of Aviation”. The many amusing in-
cidents he told about his experiences
in learning to fly, and especially about
the joys of ballooning,were greatly en-
joyed by the students. He also gaveus a better unsclerstandineg of Lind-
bergh’s character,one which is of greatinterest to everyone.
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Tryouts Today
The Red Domino Club is presentingabout December 19 its year product.ion,“Little Women” a dramatization ofLlouisa M. Aloott’s famous book. Try-outs will be held Thursday and Friday,October 30., 3-1 and Mon-day, November4 the eight per iod in room 110. Parts

will be filled as f a r as possible within
the club. Anyone desiring to try forextra parts see Miss Hawthorne.
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Soph Dance a Success
About two hundred were present at

the Sophomore dance given in the
Flower Hill Gymnasium last Saturday
evening. A group of cornstocks in the
center of the floor along with the
black and orange ribbons gave the at-
mosphere of Hallowe’en. Constance
Caldwell and Laura Anderson, as
wooden soldiers, gave a tap dancing
number. Toddy Richardson added to
the success of the evening’s entertain-
ment with a vocal selection.

. _ . M _ M 0 . M

Play Series Started
The Reds Domino Glulb gave the first

Off their monthly programs last Thurs-
day, October 24, during the eighth per-iocl. “Knives in Syr ia” gave us a shortView of the lif e of a Syrian -peddler.“Common Clay” produced -a very
amusing »cou-rt-room scene in while hmost of the characters turned out to
be relations. The plays were well re -ceived and the casts deserve credit.

Great Neck High
RadioEquipped

Each Room Has Speaker
The new Great Neck High School,one of the most up-toadiate edifices on

Long Island, has been equipped with
loud’ speakers in every room. The pu-
pils and teachers, in each of the forty-
four rooms, come to attention when
they hear Mr. Graffney, the principal,
r e por t some article thru the radio ap-
p~ara:tus.
He calmly sits at his desk and, with-out any bother, calls the name of a

person he wishes to see, thus avoid-
Eng having to send messengelrs around
to find that one. This is just one of
the many uses of the magnetic speak-er. Previously it would have been nec-
essary for a ll pupils and teauchers to
gather in a single auditorium for the
purpose of receiving common an-
nvorunoelments. In a few minutes at the
nlounceme-nits.
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CIRCLE MEETS THIS
MONDAY EVENING

The next meeting of the Circle
promises to be very entertaining. One
of the chief events that the enter-
tainment committee, consisting of
Katherine Bur-ns, Barbara Madd.r~en,
and Sidney Maynard, have planned, is
the initiation of Robert Gruil-ford.
Doris Hi-ller and Catherine Drnek
have charge of the refreshments
which, most likely, will be partaken ofmost heartily. The Circle is trying to
this one of the best meetings of the
year by asking a ll the facu lty and
alumni to attend.

EDUCATION WEEK
NOVEMBER 11-16

The High School will hold an even-
in g session. in olbservance of Educa-
tional Week, Wednesday, November 13‘.
There will be -a short program in the
auditorium at 8 o’clock and immedi-
ately after the seventh period classes
will meet in r egula r session.
Since this is the first session to be

heldf in our new ‘school, let's show howmuch we like to work in it by beingon hand Wednesday night ready to doour best class work! .

. . _ M _ o _ . _ _ _ . _ _ .

New Books in Library
The following are some of the books
recently added to the school lib rary:Gauss—'I‘-hru college on nothing a
yea r . v

'

.Stockton—Bu»can»ee:'s and pirates.
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